
Elite Tents Festival Chic Wedding Fair Open Day Invitation
On Sunday 18th October, a magical experience is awaiting you at 
the lovely Alcott Farm in Alvechurch. Come and experience the 
warm glow of the fire pits, the sparkling fairy lights and the rustic 
chill out and hides inside our tipis, alongside a wealth of outdoor 
wedding suppliers from across the Midlands. All of which will 
help create a unique and beautiful wedding venue, perfect for 
you. AND DON’T FORGET ELITE TENTS’ BRIDES GET FREE ENTRY!

Sunday 18th

October 2015

For a downloadable brochure, visit 
www.elitetents.co.uk

Or to request free tickets please 
call Jacquie or Sophie 

on 0121 663 1133 or email 
enquiries@elitetents.co.uk 

Alcott Farm
Icknield Street

Weatheroak
Alvechurch

B48 7EH



“"Elite tents a company we could not highly recommend enough 

the team and there wonderful tents made our day absolutely 

stunning. From when we first enquired all the way through to the 

day the team came out to put up the tipis, they were helpful and 

just so easy going and could not do any more to make sure our 

day was what we dreamt of. The tipis created a fabulous 

atmosphere which no other type of tent could have matched. 

Thanks Elite tents team our day was fabulous and you guys 

helped make it “

Louise & Rob married in two Kåtas and a Kungsörnen May 2013

And don’t just take our word for it…

Why should you consider a tipi reception ?

Tipis are an amazing alternative to traditional white marquees.

They can be cool and open in the summer as the sides raise up to show

the view

Or they can be warm and cosy for a winter wedding with all their sides

down.

They are watertight, weather proof and massively flexible in the way

they can be configured together.

Interested? Then come and see the tipis at our open day…


